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防晒霜缘何成珊瑚礁“杀手” 
 
 

近日，美国夏威夷州议会一位参议员提出了一项法案，禁止在夏威夷销售含有

羟苯甲酮(Oxybenzone)和对甲氧基肉桂酸辛酯(Octyl p-methoxycinnamate)的

防晒霜。而这项提议的由来则是因为两种化合物会随着游客进入海洋而对珊瑚

礁造成威胁。 

 

事实上，夏威夷并非第一个注意到防晒霜会危害珊瑚礁的地区，包括帕劳和英

属维尔京群岛 (British Virgin Islands)在内的一些拥有依靠珊瑚礁产业的地

区也已经注意到了这项法案。虽然这项法案在防晒霜制造商看来还需要更多证

据的支持。但实际上，关于防晒霜影响珊瑚礁的研究早在 10 年前就开始了。 

 

太平洋岛国帕劳成为全球第一个禁用防晒霜的国家，原因是防晒霜对珊瑚和海

洋生物有害。从 2020 年 1 月 1 日开始，帕劳禁止在该国使用或销售含有二苯甲

酮-3（Oxybenzone）等常规成份的防晒霜。 

帕劳总统汤米·雷蒙格索（Tommy Remengesau）说：“我们必须尊重所居住的

环境，因为环境为生命提供了巢穴。”这个岛国将自己称为潜水员的“原始天

堂”。该国岩石群岛（Rock Islands）的泻湖列名在联合国教科文组织世界遗

产。 该国人口约 2万人，居住在数百个岛屿。 

禁令在 2018 年宣布，禁止含有 10 种成份的防晒霜，包括二苯甲酮-3

（Oxybenzone） 、 辛氧酸酯（Octinoxate）等，这些物质功能是吸收紫外线。

国际珊瑚礁基金会说，被禁止使用的化学物质是“已知的环境污染物，其中大

多数对众多幼年野生生物都有严重的毒性。” 

雷蒙格索告诉法新社(AFP)：“当科学告诉我们，做这些事对珊瑚礁、鱼群或海

洋本身造成破坏时，我们国民就会留意，游客也会。” 
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“在帕劳的重要生物栖息地，以及我们重要知名的生物组织中都发现了有毒的

防晒剂。” 

“我们很乐意成为第一个禁止使用这些化学物质的国家，我们将尽我们的力量

来传播这一信息，” 雷蒙格索说。含有有害化学物质的防晒霜的数量正在减少。 

专家表示，2018 年大约有一半的面霜和防湿霜中发现了这种成分。当美国夏威

夷州宣布类似的禁令（于 2021 年生效）时，主要的防晒霜品牌就很快的说他们

的产品“符合礁石法案”。其他宣布禁令的地方包括美属维尔京群岛（US 

Virgin Islands ）（法律将于 2020 年 3 月生效）、荷兰加勒比岛博内尔岛

（Bonaire）。 

 

 

Word List 

- 防湿霜  Sunscreen  

- 珊瑚（礁） Coral （reef） 

- 帕劳  Republic of Palau (Pacific Island Nation) 

- 禁售  To prohibit from sale 

- 夏威夷(州) Hawaii 

- 潜水(员) v. to dive (diver) 

- 教科文组织世界遗产 UNESCO World Heritage  

- 紫外线 n. ultraviolet light/ray 

- 栖息地 n. habitat 

- 符合  v. conform to  
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Questions 

 

Re-read lines 1- 4:             Marks 

1. What did a Hawaiian senator announce recently?              1  

 

2. What is the reasoning for this proposal?                1 

 

Re-read lines 9-11: 

3. Palau was the first country in the world to ban what and what   2 

were their reasons behind this decision?     

 

Re-read lines 12-15: 

4. What does the President of Palau, Tommy Remengesau, say?  2 

 

5. What does the island call itself?                  1 

 

Re-read lines 16- 19: 

6. What if the function of these chemicals in the sunscreen?   1 

 

7. What does the International Coral Reef Foundation say about  2 

these banned chemicals?     

 

Re-read lines 20 – 25: 

8. What did Raymond Gesso tell AFP?      4 

 

9. What has been found in Palau’s important habitats?              1 

 

10. What is said to be decreasing?                  1 
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Re-read lines 25- 30: 

11. What did experts say?                    2 

 

Now consider the article as a whole: 

12. What is the writer’s overall purpose in writing about this subject?              7 

Justify your response with close reference to the points made and 

The language used. 

 

13. Translate the underlines section into English: (lines 5-8)    20 

 

Total: 45 marks 

 

The Answer Scheme is on the following page.  
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Answer Scheme  

 

Q No. Expected Response Max Mark 

1. - Sunscreens containing Oxybenzone and Octyl 
p-methoxycinnamate will be banned (1) / sales of 
are banned (1) 

1 

2. - These two compounds/chemicals threaten coral 
reefs (1) 

1 

3. - Sunscreen (1) because it is harmful to corals 
and marine life (1) 

2 

4. - We must respect the environment in which we 
live in (1) because the environment provides us a 
place to live/habitat to live in (1) 

2 

5. - A paradise for divers (1) 1 

6. - The absorb ultraviolet rays (1) 1 

7. - These chemicals are known pollutants (1) and 
are severely toxic to (many) juvenile 
wildlife/animals (1) 

2 

8. - When science tells us that (1) doing these 
things causes damage (1) to coral reefs/ schools 
of fish/ the ocean itself (Candidate must write at 
least 2) (1) then our citizens must pay attention 
(1) and so too tourists (1) 

4 

9. - Poisonous sunscreen (1) 1 

10.  - The number of sunscreens containing harmful 
chemicals (1) 

1 

11. - These ingredients were found in (1) about half 
of (face) creams and sun creams (1) 

2 

12.   

13. 1. The writer wants to bring more awareness to 
pollution and the threats coral reefs are facing.  

2. The writer wants to bring more attention to 
items that we might not associate with damaging 
the environment. 

3. The writer wants to emphasise the hard work 
that these island nations are doing to protect 
their environment and coral reefs.  

7 

7 or 5: 

 Clear, concise and 
reflective answer, drawing 
references from the text 
that are entirely 
appropriate, analytical in 
nature which demonstrate a 
sophisticated and accurate 
reading of the text. 
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4. The writer uses quotations from experts on the 
field to link the article to the real world and 
medical field.  

5. Real life examples of the work that different 
governments/nations and quoting the experts as 
well brings more credibility to the piece and 
supports the writer’s argument. 

6. The destruction of coral reefs is a urgent issue 
and by showcasing the good work that different 
island nations are doing to preserve and protect 
their environments shows the author’s support 
for these bans.  

3 or 1: 

Provided an answer which 
may contain some degree 
of misreading, but which 
offers some evidence of 
appropriate inferencing 

skills. 

0: 

Simply regurgitating 
information from the text 
with no attempt to draw 

references.  

14. 事实上，夏威夷并非第一个注意到防晒

霜会危害珊瑚礁的地区，包括帕劳和英

属维尔京群岛 (British Virgin Islands)在

内的一些拥有依靠珊瑚礁产业的地区也

已经注意到了这项法案。虽然这项法案

在防晒霜制造商看来还需要更多证据的

支持。但实际上，关于防晒霜影响珊瑚

礁的研究早在 10 年前就开始了。 

 

- In fact, … 

- Hawaii is not the first nation /place to 
notice that… 

- Sunscreen harms coral reefs. 

- Some nations/places rely… 

- on the coral reef adjacent industries… 

- Including Palau and the British Virgin 
Islands… 

- And have also taken note of this bill. 

- Although to sunscreen manufacturers… 

-  this bill needs more evidence… 

- in fact/in reality, … 

-  research on the effects of sunscreen on 
coral reefs… 

20 

The translation into English 
is allocated 20 marks. The 
text for translations will be 
divided into numbers of 
sense units. Each sense unit 
is worth 2 marks, which will 
be awarded according to 
the quality and accuracy of 
the translation into English. 
In assessing the 
candidate’s performance, 
the descriptions detailed 
below will be used. Each 
sense unit will be awarded 
one of the marks shown. 

 2 - Good: Essential 
information and relevant 
details are understood and 
conveyed clearly and 
accurately, with 
appropriate use of English. 

1- Satisfactory: 
Essential 
information is 
understood and 
conveyed clearly 
and 
comprehensibly, 
although some of 
the details may be 
translated in an 
imprecise or 
inaccurate manner. 
The key message 
is conveyed in 
spite of 
inaccuracies and 
weaknesses in the 
use of English. 
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- already began as far back/ as early as 10 
years ago. 

0- Unsatisfactory: 
The candidate fails 
to demonstrate 
sufficient 
understanding of 
the essential 
information. 
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